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I TELEGRAM.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies.From :

To : His Excellency the Acting Governor.

Dispatched : 19 23. 2W.1.2O p.m.

25 th OctoberReceived- : 19 23. Tme.10.55 a.m.?

COLONIAL '.JEST GOVERNOR

Falkland islands

YALARITABY INGBYHECZO OAFIEJOOPA EIVEPATELS ELXIGYAMWU

VTJRUA'.jAAOQIRPIEVROOMRINIG WESTMINSTER ABBEY ALLOQBAAIR
OOISYACZOL CYGAUVRYNDITABYUSIJ -C EIVEPUSIRC
TEPAORIKJI AZUAHIUISYAXC ONITONY

FAERRIKYT VUTUYALLOQRY./HITULIU- VULKATHORV ‘HKLROTEBA

CENOTAPH BAAIROPIVU USHDE PERCYOAFIZAYGAW ITABYSECSR.

Meaning:

24th October. His Majesty has approved of following
arrangements observance in this country Armistice Day 11th
November

(1) service will be held at Westminster Abbey 10.45 a.m. at

which His Majesty will be present accompanied by Cabinet

Ministers.

services at such hours as

a. m.

(iii) There will be usual public observance at Cenotaph at
which Prince of Wales will represent His Majesty.

Secretary of State for the Colonies.

DOPAUTOMED
ysrpH-

AVLEA'Ara riS VRYLFM OVFA

(ii) Churches throughout country will be asked to hold^theirn

2 minutes silence to take place during services at 11

24th October3
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Of

... detachment of the Defence Force under the
Commanding taficor will also attend In ps.r-o.de
order.

G. R. L. Brown.

for Colonial • ecrett\ry.

then bo sung

Colonial secretary's office, ' 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

1st .November,

Is notified,It is notified, for general information, 
th^Tthc Ceremony which took place at the Cemetery 
on Armistice Day, 1922, will be repeated as 
closely as possible this year, on Sunday the 11th 
of November.

Upon arrival at the Cemetery wreaths will bo 
laid by His excellency, by the Officer Comanding 
the Defence Force and by privc-te individuals on 
the II. vol and Volunteer graves.

The Cathedral bell will be rung from 10.55 
to 11 a.m. precisely, after which two guns will bo 
fired in rapid succession from Victory Croon.
On the firing of these guns-2 minutes silence will 
take place after which one gun will be firod.
The hymn ’’All People that on earth do dwell” will 

and the proceedings terminated.

The Acting Governor accompanied by Hembors 
the Executive and legislative councils, Heads 

of Departments end members of the public will 
proceed to the Cemetery leaving Goycr^rrdW-Hou^e 

\f e^'ri ct 10.30 a.m.

o.de


803/23.

2nd November,

I am directed by tlio Acting Governor
with reference to the Anniversary

that the ceremony of last year
will be repeated as closely as possible and I am
to enclose a copy of a Government Notice which lias

His Excellency trusts that it will be2O
possible to arrange an alteration in the hour 03?
the morning service at the Cathedral to suit the
occasion.

G. R. L Brown,
for Colonial Secretary*

Stanley.

23.

The Very Reverend Doan Stanley Smith,

I am,

M.A.,

of the Armistice,
to inform you,

Very Reverend Sir,

Very Reverend Sir,

boon pul>lished<»

Your obedient servant,
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I am directed by the Acting Governor*
with reference to the Anniversary

that the ceremony of last year
will be repeated as closely as possible and I am
to enclose a copy of a Government Notice which
lias been published

His Excellency trusts that arrangements
can bo made for an alteration in tho hour of tho
morning service at St, Mary’s to suit the occas
ion and that it will be possible for you to attend
the ceremony at the Cemetery.

R. L. Brown,G.

for Colonial Secretary
The Reverend Father il.L.

Stanley.

808/23.

Reverend Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Migone,

2o

2nd November 3

1 am,

to inform you,
of the Armistice,

Reverend Sir,



2o.

I am directed by the Acting Governor to
inform you, with reference to the Anniversary
of the Armistice; that tho ceremony of last year
will be repeated as closely as possible and I •x
am to enclose a copy of a Government Notice which

I am to request you to make arrangements
for the parade as indicated and to say that His
Excellency trusts that as large a representation
as possible of tho Defence Force will be pro sent.

for Colonial Secretary.

Officer Commanding
Lieut. D. R. Watson,

Falkland Islands Defence Force.

hag been published.
2.

I am ,

2nd November,

808/23.

Sir,

Sir,

Your obodiont servant,
G. R. L. Brown,
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CIRCULAR.

4

Downing Street,

17'th November, 1923.

year’s ceremony.

Warrior in Westminster Abbey.

3. At the same time, a short service was held at the Cenotaph, and wreaths were laid

behalf of the Governments and Peoples of the Colonies and Protectorates.

as it is very similar in design to that which 1 placed on the Cenotaph last year.

1 have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

DEVONSHIRE.

The Officer Administering

the Government of

on a Sunday, there was

Commissioners of the self-governing Dominions

Major The Honourable W. Ormsby-Gore, the Parliamentary Under Secretary of State, on

4. The expenses involved in connection with the purchase of the wreath, including a 

contribution to Earl Haig’s Fund for Distressed Ex-Service Men, ivill be apportioned as 

on the last occasion. 1 did not, however, think it necessary to have the wreath photographed,

2. Owing to the fact that the 11th of November this year fell

an official service in Westminster Abbey, which His Majesty the King attended, and at 

which I was privileged, to be present. His Majesty laid a wreath on the grave of the Unknown

Sir,

I have the honour to inform you that the ceremony held at the Cenotaph on the 

11th of November, the anniversary of Armistice Day, followed generally the lines of last

by Their Royal Highnesses the Prince of Wales and the Duke of York, by the High 

or their representatives, and by


